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INQUIRY IS ALMOST OVER

InTMtigating Oommlttes Will Onlj Hold
Oae Mora Sitting.-

NO

.

MORE SKELETONS ARE IN THE CLOSET

pnlr Important I'olnt Vet Yet Sottletl-
in JtPKnrdlnBT Allr cil .Scorrl Opcn-

Inc of Illilw bcvrrnlV-
V11I .Set Thciiinclve *

The labors of Ibo school board's Investi-
gating

¬

committee arc nearly completed , and
only ono more wreslon will bo required to
exhaust all the evidence jet not heard. The
commlttccmen arc anxious to submit their
report , together with testimony token , and
to secure their discharge , as their duties
linvo Ixtea Interfering seriously with their
luminous. The report Itself will not be
lengthy , but tlio accompanying testimony
will make up a iulky document. Tinoffl -

clal stcnograplicr says that the evidence
EO far recorded on her note book will fill

about 600 pages of typewritten foolscap.
The committee Is faced with a dilemma

In securing the testimony of experts us to
whether blackboard bids v cro steamed open
end rcsealcd whllo Iti the possession of
Secretary Olllan of the Hoard'of Kduca-

tlon.

-

. Ai far as known the only persons
competent to testify on the subject arc the
Bccrct Eorvlco men In the employ of the
rostofllco department. The envelopes have
Ibecn submitted to these agents Informally
nnd noveral hnvo advanced the opinion that
the bids were tampered with. The experts
consider , however , that any publicity which
might bo directed upon them would Injure
their usefulness ns government detectives
nnd therefore have refused to appear on the
mltncss etand. Under the law the com-

mittee
¬

has the right to servo subpoenas on
persons desired ns witnesses , but the at-

torneys
¬

conducting the Inquiry nro lu doubt
whether they can force un unwilling pel . . .jn-

nu the stand. They are making nn effort
to secure the Information In another way
nnd will probably bo able to produce It early
next week.

The committee appreciates that the mat-

Icr
-

of the envelopes should be cleared up In-

Justice to Secretary Glllan , who Is naturally
averse to resting under n cloud when no-

jiroof has been produced. It Is felt also that
the question la of Importance to contractors
and others who wish assurance that their
bids will secure fair treatment nt the hands
of the Hoard of Education.

The only other evidence still to be heard
Is that of several persons who desire to put
themselves on record on certain points.
Member Black of the school board , for cx-

nmplc
-

, wishes to state certain facts regard-
Ing

-

hla vote for Architect McDonald. Sev-

eral
¬

other witnesses of minor Importance
will also make personal explanations-

.ouiiir

.

Auruln.-
"One

.
of Dr. King's Now Life Pills each

night for two weeks has put mo In my
teens * again , " writes D. II. Turner of-

Dcmpseytown , Pa. They're the best In the
world (or Llvor , Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 25c-

nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

GIVE THE FARMERS A CHANCE

titnic Convention ilntc Should Tic
Fixed vrlth Jlcfercncc in Sprint ;

Work In the Field * .

Jf. F. Stanley of Aurora , Nob. , formerly a
member of the republican state committee ,

and now chairman of the Hamilton county
republican committee , who was In Omaha
yesterday on legal business , has decided
views on the time of the coming republican
Btato convention.-

"We
.

do not want ," said Mr. Stanley, "to-
Ibar the farmers from participating In this
convention , but unless wo fix a date con-

venient
¬

for them wo will have a convention
made up of nothing but lawyers , doctors ,

real estate men nnd postmasters. If the
talk about putting the convention In the
middle of May should bo followed out the
farmers would not participate because they
are at that time engaged in the fields. From
the 5th of May to the 25th of May , under
ordinary conditions , Nebraska farmers are
In the midst of corn planting time. After
the l5th! of May there Is a lull of ten days
to two weeks , when they begin their plow ¬

ing. Then , again , later In the summer ,
there are several periods when the farmer
can tnko a llttlo tlmo from his work. In-
my opinion , It is vitally necessary to have
the farmers Interested cot only In thn elec-
tion

¬

, but also In the caucuses and conven-
tions

¬

this year , because If they have a-

part In making the ticket they will take on
Interest In electing It. It would be' ' a mis-
take

¬

to call the convention in a way that

will exclude the farmers. The lawyers nnd
doctors and the real estate men can attend
at any tlmo nnd their convenience need not
bo consulted. "

You can't help getting your money's worth
If you visit the big store of Hayden Ilrou-

.Saturday.
.

. Read the nd now on page T.

BAKER WILL COME TO OMAHA

Clilrf 1'nynuiMer of Hie Ilrpnrtntriit-
in TrmiNfrrrrd from St , Ion I *

to Thin City.

The retirement of Major Hamncr , paymas-
ter

¬

of the Department ot the Missouri , will
make several change * necessary In locnl
military circles. Affording to nn order re-

cently
¬

; Issued from Washington Major John
P. Uakcr , chief paymaster of the depart-
ment

¬

, will be stationed nt Omnbn Instead of-

nt St. Louis , his present residence. Major
llaker Is well known in thin city , having
been previously located hnre for a number
of years.-

To
.

fill the vacancy caused by Major Ham-
ner's

-
retirement It Is probable Hint Major

Hamilton S. Wallace , now attached to the
paymaster general's' office nt Washington ,

will bo transferred to this department , with
headquarters either nt Omaha or St. LouU.
Major Wallace nerved ns n lieutenant with
Roosevelt's Rough Riders nnd later held n
position on the staff of General Woodruff In-

Cuba. . Ho made such an excellent record ad-
n volunteer officer that ho secured nn ap-

pointment
¬

as additional paymaster October
24 , 1808. In September , 18in! , ho was trans-
ferred

¬

to the uvular service as paymaster.-
Ho

.

was npnolntcd from thu District of Co-

lumbia
¬

, vhcre ho Is now quartered. Mijor-
Wnllacu Is about 40 years old and is known
as an energetic nnd cnpabb officer.

WITH THE LABOR UNIONS

Trndcn Protcntanlnit
In NyMtem of Itepitlr-

nir
-

School H

The proposed change in the system of mak-
ing

¬

repairs on school houses is causing a-

sllr In labor circles. Heretofore- the repair
work has been by day laborers , employed
directly by the school board , working under
a superintendent employed by the board.

The proposed plan Is to let the work by-

contract. . It Is claimed by the members fa-

voring
¬

the change that it cannot only bo
done cheaper , but better , as the main repairs
would bo made during the long summer va-

cation
¬

and only a small force bo employed
for small repairs during the season. The
Building Trades council has appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to wait upon the board and request
It not to make the change , or , If It does ,

then to specify that none but union labor
Hhall bo employed. The matter will be
brought before the next board meeting-

."Carpenters
.

are feeling good again , " said
ono of the members of the union yesterday.-
"A

.

contract has Just been let for a $14,000
building nnd that with the work already on
hand , will employ about all of the Idle men. "

NO ACCUSING VOICE IS RAISED

Comicll , nn nn Iiive tl (? " < liiK Cniumlt-
ee

-
( , Si emlN Two Ilourn In

aicdltutlan.-

No

.

accusing voice was heard in the coun-
cil

¬

chamber yesterday and the members
spent two hours in fellont meditation. It-
Is considered that ample opportunity has
now been afforded to any person holding
cause for grievance and adjournment will
probably bo taken today. The council-
men

-
had apparently exhausted their supply

of pranks nnd each sat In his appointed place
grimly awaiting what might conne. The
clock tolled the noon hour , however , and the
nilenco was unbroken. The stenographer
thrust his unopened note book In bis pocket
nnd rolled another cigarette and then the
session was over for the day.

Cure Your Cold "While You Cnn.-

Is
.

It not better to cure your cold while
you can , In Its inciplency , rather than take
the chances of Its resulting In pneumonia ,

catarrh or consumption , all of which dis-

eases
¬

begin with a cold and may bo pro-
"tnted

-
by curing every cold at the start ?

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is famous for
Its cures of bad colds over a large part
of the civilized world and can always be
depended upon. It Is pleasant nnd safe to
take , too.

.Mortality StntlN < lcn.
The following births end deaths have been

recorded at the ollleo of the Hoard of-
llealtih durliiR the twenty-four hours ended
at noon , Friday :

Ulrtihs : George Scbnlver. 4721 California ,
boy ; Henry O. Burnham , SIS North Seven-
teenth

¬

, iboy ; August Dohso , Fifteenth and
Valley , girl : J. P. Iloe , Fifth end Plr.fglrlj
Fred Naehtlgall. 'J91S Soutli Twenty-third ,

jrirl.Dea'tlha' : Pnitrlck O'Connor. 121S Pierce , ."
years , John Flymi. 1615 Center , BS years ;
May Johnson , 2520 ISees , 3 years ; Mrs. J. IT.
Rose , 1919 Webster , G6 years.

BOSTON STORE $$1,00 JACKETS

Final Clearing Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits
nnd Jackets In Oloak Department

300 LADIES' S5.00 JACKETS AT S1.0-

3IJvrry M'lnlcr Cinriurnt In Our I'ntlrr
Stock Sacrificed In Till * Mnn-

tItnillcnl SlmiRlitrr Snip llnthcr-
Thnn Cnrry Thrill Over.-

LADIES'

.

F1NI3 TAILORED SUITS
To bo cleared out today.
Regardless of coat 01 value.-

EVKHY
.

LADIES' JACKET IN THE HOUSE
To bo sold In the same way-

.OrtMtest
.

effort and greatest price-cutting
over Indulged In to mnko winter KOCHa! go-

.AT
.

I10STON STORE , OMAHA.
Continued warm weather having nffecte.1

our Bales of ladles' winter garments , wo
11 nd our stock much greater than wo antici-
pated

¬

, and realizing what it will cost us to
get rid of the garment , we have made up
our minds to get over It nt once nnd bo
done with them.-

To
.

that effect wo have cut down the price
of every winter garment now In stock to
such a flguro that wo believe no ono will bo
able to rcsht buying ono today.

? 3.00 LADIES' JACKETS AT 100.
320 ladles' Jackets will he sacrificed Satur-

day
¬

nt 1.00 each. Jackets that are beyond
doubt worth up to 5.00 , There are Jackets
In this lot In which the material alone is
worth more , and you know the making Is
always worth moro than the cloth. Of
course , they nro broken lots , odds uud enila ,

but that Is the reason of your opportunity
Jor these values. And as advertising Is a
serious matter nt the "Iloston Storo" wo
want you to understand that wo mean Just
what wo say when wo promise to sell you
ns follows :

2.00 for ladles' tailored Jackets worth
$ G50.

4.48 for ladles' tailored Jackets worth
1250.

7.30 for ladles' tailored Jackets worth
1650.

9.IS for ladles' tailored Jackets worth
2000.

7.35 for ladles' man tailored suite worth
$15.00-

.n.8
.

$ ! for ladles' man tailored suits , worth
2000.

12.50 for ladles' man tailored suits worth
$25.00.-

$1C.OO
.

for ladies' man tailored suits worth
3000.

Children's cloaks nnd Jadcets have also
received orders to move and have been
marked down In proportion.-

LADIES'
.

CAPES.
Lot 1 , 4.98 for ladles' cape worth 1000.
Lot 2 , 8.90 for ladles' capo worth $15.00.-

A
.

SKIRT SPECIAL FOR $2.98.-

A
.

big lot of novelty plaids in very pretty
colorings and styles , -worth up to 5.00 ; Sat-
urday

¬

only $2.98-
.Wo

.

have other especially good things , but
space will not permit us to mention all , so
come and see.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Remember you are welcome -whether you
buy or not at the big store of Hayden Bros.
Read their ad on page 7-

.TO

.

ENLARGE THE CIRCUIT

Formation of a Theatrical Syndicate
lu AVhloIi Omaha linn ail Interest

Will llrliiHT llCHt Attractions.-

As

.

told in Associated Press dispatches a
meeting ot theatrical managers lu Chicago
has resulted in the formation of a vaude-
ville

¬

combine which Is said to be the great-
est

¬

organization of Its kind in the United
States. The Crelghton-Orpheum of this city
is Interested in the syndicate. Morris Mey-

erfeld
-

and Martin Beck , the former of San
Francisco and the latter of Chicago , visited
Manager Rosenthal of the Orpheum recently
and spent a day in rovelwing the local theat-
rical

¬

situation. They expressed themselves
as highly pleased with the management of
the Orpheum. Messrs. Meyerfeld and Beck
wont from hero to Chicago and were present
nt the conference which resulted In the for-
mation

¬

of the syndicate.-
AH

.

tba combine now stands it will bo-

posslblo to book attractions straight for
twenty-five weeks and this tlmo may bo ex-

tended.
¬

. An artist can start from New York
end play In a syndicate town every night
all the way to San Francisco , either by
the northern or southern routes , so thickly
in the country dotted with syndicate play ¬

houses.
Manager Rosenthal says this arrangement

will enable blm to offer bettor attractions
than over before. Negotiations are now

True Economy
The difference of cost between a
good and a poor baking pow-
der

=

would not amount for a fam-
ily's

=

supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would cost
many times this in doctors' bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little
more per can , but it insures perfect ,

wholesome food , v In fact , it is more
economical in the end , because it goes
further in leavening and never spoils
the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always in
making the biscuit and cake saves both
health and money.

You cannot , if you value good health , afford
to use cheap , low-grade , alum baking pow ¬

ders. They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

pending for mntcrlnl extension of the cir-
cuit

¬

, which Is already enormous-
.Ileprescntntlvw

.

ot the following cities
vrcro In attendance nt the Chicago con-

ference
¬

: Toronto , Ituffalo , Cincinnati.
Cleveland , St. Louis , Omaha , Kansaa City.
Denver , San Francisco , Los Angeles. Chi-
cago

¬

, Xashvlllc , McmphlR nnd New Orlmns.

OFF FOR THE GOLD FIELDS

Ttrrtilr-Kivp MCMI from Nrlirnxltn-
I MVH nnil Mlnnnnrl Stnrt for

Alnmku < inlil 1'lelil * .

A company of twenty-five men from Xc-
brnslta , Iowa and Missouri , whoso ulllinato-
dMtlnntlon Is some point In Alaska. Is gath-
crlng nt the Merchant !) hotel. Umlor th
leadership of D. C. Hrizlet of Omahn , th
men expect to move today for Seattle
whence they will sail about the first o
February for the Alaskan gold fields. 1

nil goes well they will nrrlvo by May 1

They decline to disclose the exact location
of their claims , but e.iy they're going to
atop somewhere In central Alaska , nca
the Copper river. Mr. Hnzlot was In tha
section two yenrs ago , nnd has prepare *

the way for the present venture.
The party expects to remain two years

will get Its outfit , Including n saw mill
hydraulic mining apparatus nnd bcvcral head
of horses nnd cattle , nt Seattle.

The following members of the company
nio now registered at the Merchants : U-

O. . Dlmmltt , Grecncastlc. Mo. ; J. A. llazlol-
DCS Molnes : Korrcst and Krncst TufHn
Frank Davis and W. A. Porter , Guthrlo
Center , la. ; William Wasmcr nnd Anton
Lunberg , Hooper ; D.V. . Hooker , Guthrlo
Center ; II. P. Evans , A. T. Porter nnd L-

O. . Glllcsplc , O'Neill ; G. L. Crawford , Pitts
burg , Pa. ; William , Fred and Walter Quint-
Grcencastle , Mo-

.Hlght

.

on page 7 is where you'll find Hay-
3eu

-
< Bros. ' nd.

LEE SMOKES HIS OWN OPIUM

Which In Tint nn OfTptmp ARnlnnt Hie-
I.aiv , So lie IN DlnelmrKCiI

from Police Court.

Sam Lee , a Chinaman who runs a laundrj-
on Twelfth street .between Dodge nnd Cap-

itol avenue , was arraigned in police cnur
Friday afternoon to answer the complain
of some of his neighbors that bo conducts
nn opium resort In the rear of his laundry
Jennotte Fagan , J. K. Henderson and Sid-

ney
¬

Johnson , who chanced to bo In the
back room when Leo was arrested , hai
been taken to the station with him , and a
charge of being frequenters of nn opium
Joint was placed against them. These four
stood up before Judge Learn and pleaded
not guilty.-

In
.

quaint pigeon English , Leo admitted
that he was smoking the drug when the
officer entered , but denied that he kept 1

for sale to others. The three alleged fre-

quenters
¬

said they were there "to see a-

Chinaman hit the pipe ; " they had no In-

tention
¬

of undergoing the experience them ¬

selves.-
As

.

the complaining witnv ses did not
appear against the. prisoners , they were dis-

charged
¬

tor want of prosecution.

BETRAYS THE JUDGE'S FAITH

Hurry Andcrnou In UiiKrntcful for
Judicial Leniency nnd Out * lllni-

mtlt
-

Into More Trouble.

Harry Anderson , formerly night porter at
the Her Grand , la In more trouble. Thurs-
day

¬

ho was given thirty days in police courl
for eteallng 16.25 from the cash drawer ol
the hotel , but because of his youthful ap-

pearance
¬

the Judge gave him the benefit ot-

a suspended sentence during good behavior.-
Ho

.

was out of Jail lese than five hours when
be was again arrested , this time on a charge
ot stealing a vallsd jtull of clothes belong-
ing

¬

to William Recce , 'formerly night house-
man at the Her Grand. The valise was In-

a room of the hotel sot aside for the use of
the help. It H alleged that when Anderson
went up to this room to gather up hfs effects
preparatory to leaving the city he took
Recce's grip as well as his own.

Anderson is now in the city Jail awaiting
trial on a charge of petit larceny.

PRISONS NEED REFORMING

lleturncd American Tell * ot the
Goad Worli Done liy-

IVooU ,

NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 2C. W. A. Cox , the
American whoso arrest in this city and
return to Cuba on the charge of being a
fugitive from Justice attracted attention , has
reached Now Orleans from Havana on the-
Morgan liner Aransas. He was released on
Friday by order of General Wood nnd Im-

mediately
¬

took ship for the X'nlted States.
Cox said that ho believed that General Wood
was thoroughly imbued with the necessity
of prison reforms In Cuba and that ho was
lust the man to carry them out. The general
iad thoroughly inspected the conditions of-

LUO varloua jails , making personal Inquiry
into the cases of all Americans confined
here. Cox stated the 'filth and horror of his

surroundings was beyond all comprehension
and until General Wood arrived and took
charge ho was unable to hear anything nt
all from the American authorities.-

Ho
.

states that there are still 2,000 pris-
oners

¬

In Havana prisons , most of whom are
confined on the most frivolous charges. Two
Americans , ho avers , are now serving out
sentences of four yearn each for resisting a
native ofllcer.

The modern and most effective cure for
constipation nnd all liver trounics the fa-

mous
¬

llttlo pills known as DoWltt's Llttlo
Early Risers.

Schooner Abandoned l y UK Crrir.
NEW YORK , Jan. 20. The steamer Lls-

bonese
-

, whlcb arrived today from Brazil
orts. rescued at pea Captain Somervlllo-

ind flvn uoamm , the crew of the British
pcbooii r Allan A. Jtelntyro , which was
abandoned In a waterlogged condition on
January ! i. The Mclnlyrn WHH bound from
I'ensacola for St. Crolx , West Indies , and
was reported spoken nn January 21 In lati-
tude

¬

23.8 , longitude 09.43 , running under
bare poles In it gale , but inudo no Hlcjtwls.-

It
.

was a tliree-musted schooner , built In
1891 , and registered 1P9 tons. It hailed from
* l. John , N , JJ. , and was owned by I'eter-
Mulntvre. .

Mtro-Cilyt-orino I3xiloilt
.l'OHT

.

WAYNK , Ind. , Jim. 26. A nltro-
Klycerlno

-
magazine belonging to the Klnd-

uy
-

Nltro-aiycerlno company was blown up-

it 10 o'clock la : night , three inllos from
Warren , In the Huntlnston county coal
Held , l''or miles tiho country WOH eon-
vtilHCd

-
UH by an enrthquaku and wlndowH

broken generally. No ono was hurt. The
cause of the oxDlo.slon IH unknown-

.VnurMi

.

IViiril Hi-pnbHemi Cliili.
There will bo a meeting of the Fourth

Ward Republican club Saturday evening In-

equity court room No. 6 , Dee building , at 8-

o'clock. . All republicans of the ward are re-

quested
¬

to bo present.
JOHN W. PARISH , President.-
W.

.

. n. WIHTKHORN , Secretary.

There is an ad on page 7 you ought to
read , It's the big etoro of Hayden Bros-

.OAURATT

.

Kdwartl Anton , Infant son of-
Mr. . and Mrs. W. tGarratt. . Funeral
from tlio residence , SOGrt Woolworth avc-
nuo

-
, Saturday 3 p. in. Interment private-

.luvtu

.

.V'iMVMiniiMT Men Coining.
Information ban rome to Secretary I'll-

tbut the Illinois Central editorial excursion
from Iowa points to thin city next Monday
will comprise over sixty of the brightest
representatives of journalism In northern
Iowa. A part of the program will bo it re-
ception

¬

und luncheon at I be Commercial
club rooniH at " p. in. Monday , when a
welcome will bo extended and xliori lulkK-
rrmjH. . among other * by rei reiwtita lve-
of the local press. Many leading business

men been Invited to participate In the
reception , nnd nil who onjoyert an nc-
Umliilunco

-
( with newspaper wen nloug the
Illinois Central between this city nnd l > n-

huqun
-

nrp n- ked to nttend nnd nld In mak-
ing

¬

the visitors feel nt home.

NEXT TUESDAY

If wir flxturo tiKimifnt'turora tlo not
riirlihcr tlelnv In fhlppliiK our show
rost'j" . we shall l o doing' Iniplnpsn at
our tlniff store , nt S. W for Ifith-
nnd Dodge s'ts.' , next Tuesday morn-

Ing.fAREWCLL
BARGAINS.T-

O
.

or spibottlrn lV.rfumo In out glass
tloa , the regular price of this perfume
75e we f.lnll lose out for Hoc nor bottle ,

nig long- Kim preen null white fusticK-
OUII. . ZTic em li-

.75c
.

hnltlrM California Port or Sherry SG-
cDor.cnw f stjlrs of llnnrt IHruhf ,

worth 50c in 7.V , for. Coo
A few bottles of lllrkspftter'a Violet

ter , -"e wlze , itv > be elos cO omt at. . . . ISc
tOo (2 oz size ) Mirnhnll Hoof Hxtrnot. . 1W-

OJooil.
! -

. froih Holla Jotvnu IMnster. 1V-

Uood
( -

''Mi-limited Talcum Powder , per box. .lie
] Ino I'crfuniMlTiileuin Powder , per box. lOo

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

Middle of nioek , Omnha-
.Golnc

.

t *> move SI 'UK.

-SCOFIELD'S-

SATURDAY

'-
T GALL""-

Wo iirot > o o to close out the balance of
our do.ck! quick.-

'J
.

hose ncqimlntcU with our utock know
that our cloak* ire nil lined made of best
materials awl the latest styles. .

Saturday our Cloaku will be divided Into
three lot-

s2Cf| At 2.00 you'll get choice of Cloaks
an.u j.old lrp to 176 (> oach-

ifj QEi At 1.3! ' today you'll set choice
Y of Keraev Coats and OoIC Coatstlat Hold up to $12.0-
0.IO

.

OO At * 10'°° J"011 set pick of the best
CIotu loakg in our store. in-

cluding
¬

JncketH , Copes nnd Newmarkets.- our store closes nt 0 o'clock.

CLOAK & SUIT GO.

1510 Douglas Stree-

t.LGoseniiii

.

ou have only till Saiturdkiy night to buytlnigs and patent mc < llcinos at the prices
we are offering In our great "Loosening
I 1 Sale Hemcmber then Hie price
chnnee.
Schaefer'a Coujrti Syrup ] 5c
Pulne'8 Celery Compound 75
Cramer's Kldnoy Cure C9

oodbury's Soap 53
Hood's Sarsaparilla 73t
Wewt's Hmln und Nerve Treatment i.tc
Pc-ru-na 7-,
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure r
Wlno of Cnitlut 7-
52fitart| Syringes--
o , S ,

Plnklmm'B Compound
Packer's Tnr Soap
Dr. Miles' Remedies
Ozomulsion c
Talcum Powder 40

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Cor. 10th and Cbteaso SU.
Who In GoliiK to Hunt the Drujj Trnnt.

Canvas Mitts 5c ,

Sheepskin Mitts I5c

Extra Heavy Mitts 25c

Linen Buck Goats 75c

Duck Ulsters 1.98

Wool Socks lOc

Lined Arctics 75c

Wool Gloves I5c

Mackintoshes $1,25

Brown Checked Overalls 38c

Men's' Underwear I5c

Boys'' Work Shirts I5c

Heavy Caps 25c

Guarantee Clothing Co. ,

Capitol Avc. , Near IGth St.
Close to Benn-

ett's.Distemper
.

Mange
Juat the kind of weather to make your

dog sick. Coughs , colds , fever , distemper
are now prevalent. They can all bo cured
by the timely use o-

fClayton's Dlstempcrinc.O-

oo.
.

. H. Moore , the Lake otreet dog fan-

Icr
-

Bays : "Thero la nothing better. "
Dirty dog nouses and bedding this tlmo-

of > ear cause scratchcH and manse. Take
hen In tlmo and they can bo Hpeodlly cured
slth CLAYTON'S MANGE CUHIJ. IVlco of-

ach 50o per bottle.
Send for cook on the dog ,

J. A. FULLER &COl-
Jtli "and Doiif-lns St.

Just Received
A Fresh Supply

IIORLICK'S

MALTED MILK
50c size 40c.
1.00 size 75c.
3.75 size $3.15.M-

NII

.

Iiiiiich Tnlileln mill llorlluU'M
! ( > d til MUIIIC Cut I'rlueii-

.WALDROH

.

& CAMPBELL ,

Cut Price Druggists ,
222 South lOtli St. Uniuliii ,

Do Not Delay Your

Cloak
Vcstcrday wo retrimincd our
A cloak window wo li.ivo plac-

ed
¬

before your eyes some of the
greatest cloak bargains of the
season wo have placed large
price cards on each garment. You
can see what inducements we are
offering you without coming in-

Jf you find anything you even
think you'd like we'll bo pleased
to have you visit the department

all the bargains are not in the window
the cloak room is full of them But don't
fail to look at the window even if you don't
want to buy.

Deep Cut in-
Prices. .

$108 tvlll buy n liiuiilNonio N <Mr I-

Sfi.OO , n MllKlitly UMcil IllIlliiKN Ciihltipt Rrnnil.
? 18.00, a. ( l , 9ti.f: ) ( ) will liny n K l Sinmrc Plniio or-

We are western representatives for the celebrated STEJNWAY PIANOS , the
standard Instrument of the world. Also the A. B. CHASE , VOSE , I5MEIISON' ,

PACKARD and IVEUS & POND Pianos.-
Wo

.

rent new Pianos and sell on easy monthly payments. Also tune , repair ,

store and move Pianos. Old Instruments taken In exchange. Write for cata-
logues

¬

, prices and terms. CALL AND SEE THE WONDERFUL PIANOLA , the
greatest musical Invention of the age. It plays any piano. Any one can
play It. Telephone 1625.

.Schmoller & Mueller.. . . .
TUB I.AUGUST IMAXO IIOUSI3 IX TIIF3 AVKS-

T.Stelnway

.

& Sons } 1313 Farnam Street.-
Representatives.

.

. j 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs ,

TAKE YOUR
PICK

Of any Suit , Overcoat or Storm
Ulster in the House.-

Ve

.

> do not even reserve our $25 and §27.50 II. , S & M.
and Hacket , Carhart <fc Go's , finest ready tailored suits and
overcoats in America. We give you your pick of a $100,000
stock of tlie best made and trimmed , and the best fitting
slothing in America. A mild winter and a large
3tock have made the small price of ' 114,75

Y"our second choice includes suits and overcoats that retail
Cor 13.50 to § 18 an inspection will
sonvince you choice

third choice includes suits
ind overcoats that are worth an'd
sold elsewhere for § 10 to 12.50 , goat

Men's Fines ! Pamfsi-

7our choice of our entire stock of-

non's finest ready tailored pants , all
lew nobby patterns , reg-

ilar
- TT-

i§ 5 to 7.50 values I J-

CnSecond choice , values rang-
ig

-

from $4 to 5.50 for - i JU
rhird choice , values ranging from $2.75-

o 3.75 , for

fourth choice , all wool black and blue cassimeres ,

iants worth 2.50 at
Choice of our fine vestee and double breasted knee pants suits
'or boys sf 3 to 10 years , that are worth from 3.75 to 7.50 ,

it 1.75 , 2.50 and 375.
All our odd knee pants at 20c , 40c and 75c.

THE

NAME OF-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
Chicago , KmiKiiH City , Omaha.-
St

.

, Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

nairi n mini mtfiMiniiBMnr nrawTTMTiim-

anrnCHTTY
"ures Gonorrhoea. GIccl or unnatural d . |

hargt-a In a few days , Full directions ,

'rice Jl.M All drusslHti. or mall. O , DIclJ
: Co. , 13J Centre St. . New Vorlc.

A Lost
Tooth

May bo restored by URWdK WORK , do-
Iu ? away with all the uiipK-iauiiUu'HH of a-

nlulo und producing the moHt natural uffctl-
jiosflblo to bu given by urtlllelul teeth ,

Urld o Work , or tteth ivIMiout jilato-
a. tooth , E

got Tooth S.-

MTail's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

JB17 IJOlHil.AH ST.

IIOWEL-
L'BAniiKawf

WllC'll Ull
full I'roinol-

In ut'llim Hale anil-
urti. . Try It i t ,


